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はじめに
アメリカ生まれの作家ヘンリー・ジェイムズ
（1843-1916）は、長編の傑作を多く残した大作家
です。そして、中編と短編の幽霊譚も少なからず
残しています。とりわけ『ねじの回転』
（1898）は、
今なお読み継がれるサイコ・テラーの最高峰で、
本書はその難解な英語を簡潔にした語り直しです。
物語は、新米の住込み家庭教が綴る赴任先の屋
敷での体験です。彼女は、自分が来る前に屋敷に
いた男女の幽霊を目撃した、というできごとを書
きとめています。しかし男女の幽霊はほんとう現
れたのか、あるいはそれは、心理的圧迫に取らわ
れて見た幻覚だったのか。彼女は、面接で二度きり会った雇い主への恋心を封印せねばな
らず、雇い主にもう会わない条件を了承したうえ、子どもたちについての「全責任」を担
うという責務を引き受けてしまったのです。
『ねじの回転』はいくども映画化されていますが、そのどれも、「演出が偏っている」と
いう批評を免れていません。映画と解釈を違える読者がいるからです。しかし発表から一
世紀以上たってもそんなふうに未だ決定的な結論がでていないことこそ、ジェイムズが残
した謎と恐怖の手法が優れていることの証しだと言えましょう。
ジェイムズの小説に共通するのは、語り手の視点の限界や彼らの語りの背後にある動機
が重要な役割を果たしているということです。『ねじの回転』の読者は、多くの場合、手
記の書き手である女家庭教師の視点と動機を考慮して、彼女を「信頼できない語り手」ま
たは「全面的に信用することはできない語り手」と見なすでしょう。しかし読者は同時に、
彼女への不信を転覆させかねない出来事や、他の登場人物のセリフにも注意を払うことに
なります。つまり、幽霊が存在する証拠、存在しない証拠、両方を意識して読み進むのです。
ぜひ皆さんお一人お一人が、物語を味わうなかで幽霊の存在の謎を解いてください。
Before Reading で語彙・表現の準備をし、Reading の中で、丁寧な読みと予測しながらの
聞き取りを、そして After Reading で精読して得た情報の確認をしながら「根拠のある自分
の解釈」に到達していただくことで、英語を精読する姿勢が自然と養われ、文脈に支えら
れた深い語彙力が身につくことでしょう。
英文の校正をしてくださったサイモン・ロザーティ先生に感謝申し上げます。
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The Characters
I･･･････････････････････････ The narrator of the story. A friend of Douglas’
Douglas････････････････ The narrator of the manuscript of the governess
The governess･･････ The young woman who took the position to teach the two children, Miles
and Flora, in a remote mansion called Bly and later left the manuscript to
Douglas
The gentleman･････ The master of Bly and the employer of the governess. Also the uncle of
Miles and Flora
Mrs. Grose･･･････････ The housekeeper of Bly
Miles････････････････････ The boy of Bly who stayed home for the holidays
Flora････････････････････ The little sister of Miles
Peter Quint･･････････ The former personal servant of the master of Bly
Miss Jessel･･･････････ The former governess of Miles and Flora at Bly
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Prologue
Before Reading
I Match the Japanese words with the English words given below.

1. 集まる

2. 手記

3. 無視する

4. 失望

5. 情熱

6. 驚嘆すべき

7. 状況

8. 広告

9. 人里離れた

10. ほっとした

disappointment

ignore

remote

relieved

gather

manuscript

amazing

advertisement

circumstances

passion

II Look up the words “parson”, “respectability”, “mansion” and “boarding school” in your
English-Japanese dictionary.

III Complete the sentences with the words given below.

an applicant

nephew

a governess

a housekeeper

a guardian

1. A person who protects someone, often children who have lost their parents,
2.
3.
4.
5.

is called [
].
A woman who teaches children living with them is called [
].
A woman who takes care of a house, doing and giving instructions on housework is called [
].
A person who applies for a position is called [
].
A boy child of your sister or brother would be your [
].
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We gathered around the fire in
the old house and listened to a ghost
story. It was Christmas Eve. When
the story finished, one of the guests
said, “This is the first story I have
ever heard in which a ghost appeared
to a child.” Then Douglas added,
“Yes, that gives a story another turn.
How about a ghost story involving two children, then?” We waited for his next
words. “I am the only one who knows this horrible story.”
“Oh, how inviting!” One of the women said. But he ignored her and continued,
looking at me. “It is the most horrible story I have ever known.”
“Tell us, then.” I said to him.
“The story is written down. The manuscript is in my house. I have to have it
sent here.” Everyone cried out with disappointment. “Oh, no! We can’t wait.”
“Is the story from your experience?” I asked Douglas.
“Oh, no!” he said. “Thank goodness!”
“Then is it you who wrote it down?” I asked again.
“No. The manuscript is old. It is written in the beautiful handwriting of a
woman. She died twenty years ago. And she had written it another twenty years
before. She had sent it to me before she died.”
Now we were all listening. “Were you in love with her?” someone asked. “No,”
answered Douglas. “She was my sister’s governess and ten years older than I. I met
her when I came home from university in summer. We walked together a lot and I
liked her a lot.” Douglas continued, “I think she liked me, too, for she told me the
story that she had never told anyone.”
Douglas looked at me. I said, “She was in love.” Douglas answered, “How
clever you are! Yes. She was, passionately. That comes out in the manuscript. We
never talked about it, though.”
Someone who could not be patient asked, “Who was she in love with?”
“I will tell you when the manuscript arrives.” Douglas, saying this, left the room
to go to his bedroom.

2

1 Prologue

The guardian
The manuscript arrived four days later. Some of the guests had left the house
and now the rest of us gathered around the fire again after dinner. We were all eager
to hear the story. Some still thought Douglas had been in love with the woman.
“The story hasn’t been told to anyone for these forty years!” I said to myself.
It was amazing and made us more impatient to hear it. Douglas explained the
circumstances before reading, for the manuscript did not start from the beginning.
The lady in question, who left the manuscript to Douglas, was the youngest
daughter of a poor country parson. She
had to find a work with respectability. She
was twenty years old when she answered
the advertisement in the newspaper; a
gentleman was looking for a governess
for his niece and nephew whose parents
had died in India. He wrote back to her to
see him at his house on Harley Street in
London.
The young lady was very nervous when she met the gentleman for the interview.
She had never met a man so handsome and attractive who was also young and
single. He talked gently and kindly to her. He must have been rich, since he had a
house in London as well as a mansion in
the country.
The mansion, which his family had
had for generations, was called Bly. His
niece lived there. His nephew was at the
boarding school and expected to return to
Bly for the holidays. The gentleman was
their guardian. He explained that he needed
someone to take over the responsibility
since he had no wife and did not know how to take care of children. He was willing
to do anything he could do for them but he just could not stay with them in the
country. He wanted the young lady to go to Bly immediately. He informed her that
Bly had a housekeeper, Mrs. Grose, who had been with the family for decades. He
also said that there had been another governess but she had died suddenly.
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Someone among us asked at this point, “What was [1.
]
her death?”
“You will soon know.” Douglas replied.
The offer from the gentleman was generous. The young lady thought about it
for two days, and went to see him again [2.
].
“So she was attracted to the gentleman.” I said.
Douglas said, “She saw him only twice.”
“That is the beauty [3.
].” I replied.
The other applicants had refused because the [4.
]: in
addition to Bly being in a remote place, the gentleman insisted that she must never
write to him. She had to deal with everything herself without getting in touch with
him. When she accepted the position, [5.
]. He took her
hand and thanked her. She was never to see him again.
Douglas [6
].

After Reading
I

Complete the sentences and read them aloud

1. The woman who left the manuscript to Douglas was…
2. The woman probably fell in love with…
3. The circumstances were strange because…
a) the gentleman who put an ad in the newspaper.
b) the youngest daughter of a poor country parson.
c) the woman had to take full responsibility for the two children without

getting in touch with their guardian.

II Complete the sentences with numbers.

1. The lady who left the manuscript was (

) years older than Douglas.
2. The Christmas guests waited for the manuscript for (
) days.
3. The lady thought about the job position for (
) days.


1 Prologue

4. The lady had been dead for (

) years when the guests gathered for

Christmas.
5. The manuscript had been written (
gathering.

) earlier than the Christmas

III Answer the questions in Japanese.

1. What was the relationship between Douglas and the lady?
2. What did “I” think was the beauty of the lady’s passion for the gentleman?
3. How was the offer of the position strange?

A 原作にチャレンジ１C
The first of these touches conveyed that the
written statement took up the tale at a point after
it had, in a manner, begun. The fact to be in
possession of was therefore that his old friend, the
youngest of several daughters of a poor country
parson, had, at the age of twenty, on taking service
for the first time in the schoolroom, come up to
London, in trepidation, to answer in person an
advertisement that had already placed her in brief
correspondence with the advertiser. This person
proved, on her presenting herself, for judgment, at a house in Harley Street, that
impressed her as vast and imposing—this prospective patron proved a gentleman,
a bachelor in the prime of life, such a figure as had never risen, save in a dream
or an old novel, before a fluttered, anxious girl out of a Hampshire vicarage. One
could easily fix his type; it never, happily, dies out. He was handsome and bold and
pleasant, off- hand and gay and kind.
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